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DAIRYMEN HEAR

PEACE ADDRESS

Tormer Congressman Hainer Says
Americans Want to Get Over

Attack of Hysteria.

ASSOCIATION MEETING AT END

From a FtRff (.'orrcsppndi'nt.)
UNCOUX, Jan. 21. ( e'poclrtUVTiie

Ittate Dairymen's a.rlntlnn i limed Its
Session here tndny, one of the mwl jl

In Its hlotory.
, The banquet lat nisht at tho l.tndcll
Tiotcl vai well attenileil and those In
lattendame ore treatf-- to "om',tliin.T un-

expected. i:. J. Hainer foiRot abo'it
knitter and cream and thoac thhiR.i and
branched out on a speech annlnst

and the polity of 1'rcaldrnt
JAVIIoon alontr that Una. Mr. Hainer do-
le la red that what wc needed mont Just
mow waa an antidote against hysteria.
(He thouaht there was nothlns to worry
about fnom the war atandpoint.

"The oceans on either aide, the friendly
jratinn on the north and the weak on-(- to

the south are Insurances aKninst war,"
(lie aaid. "Across the water the people

iare eniraited In the (rreatest war of
they are already becoming tired

lot It. and will make a vow nut to pel
into another one as Ion as Ihe nionioi y

icf the present one remains."
' Other speakers confined their remarks
;to dairying. They were Chairman Henry
T. Clarke of the railway commission, t .

J. Allen, dairy transportation manager
of the Northwestern railway and 5nv-ern-

Morehrad. The governor said that
he 'didn't know that he would need tho

ote of te dairymen this year."
John Imr'e of Robert , Wis. llk"d

liipo1) the r' h.irt of winter dairying as
;t;e most profitable at the session of tn"
(association Ill's morning, o. A.

:of Talmyra talked on the milkiiiR ma
'chine and t1 e aib.ect was dis ussed by
'l.eRoy Hall of Albion and others.

Ncbr.irkn cb lry products as the sub-,.1e-

of a talk by Food t'ommlploncr (

K. lln'nian rnrt .!. It. Tlobert talked on

the c-s- of i roduelng m'lk.
The afternoon resslon was devoted to

jileanin? up business unfinished and the
awarding of Jjiiies.

Drilling for Oil

Begins in Cass Co.

PLATTSMOL'TH. Neb.. Jan. II. (Spe-icial- .)

The machinery for the sinking of
It he well for oil. which is being drilled
by MJessrs. T. 11. Pollock of Platts-mout- h

and C. H. Baken of St. Louis,
Mo., began oiicrations thla morniu;, end
the starting of what promlwcs to be the
exploitation of the interior of Cass
county lor oil on a grand scale and tho
liole started for the Interior of tho earth,
and boring will continue until a depth
of 3.500 feet is reached If oil Is not found
sooner. The location Is Just off the
bank af tho Missouri river, about 100 feet,
and at a spot about twenty feet above
high water mark. At tho place the anti-

cline of the rock strata formation la
broken by an upheaval, causing a rltt
of some 200 feot, with the iroken por
tion of the antl-clln- e of tho rock gone,
thus giving tho workmen an advantage
of 200 feet In their work. The machinery
is in good order and It will be run twenty-f-

our hours every day. L. Peltrlch of
the Oklahoma oil fields has charge of

j tho work, with a corps of competent
drillers. The well la on the farm of
John Larch, four and a half miles north,
east of Union, In which neighborhood
the company haa leased 13.000 acres of
land.

Kearney Man Files
Against Peter Wink

KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. eclal Tel-tgra-

O. O. Smith of this city, director
ef the State Fair association and prom-

inent stock raiBer, today filed his petition
to be placed on the republican primary
ballot as a candidate for senator from the
district comprising Sherman, Kearney and
Buffalo counties. His Is the first filing
for the office now held by Peter Wink.

FIRST DISTRICT DRYS
NAME COMMITTEES

TKCt'Ms'EJf, Neb.. Jan. 21. (Special.)
At the request of the head officers of

the Nebraska Dry federation, 8. S. Stew-

art of Tccumseh, committeeman In the
Klrst senatorial district, has completed
organization of the district by naming
committeemen in each county, and they
are as follows:

Johnson County George L. Krnst, Jay
O. Moore. Frank Oafoe, O. J. MvUuugal
and K. F. Keynplds.

Nemaha County Judge Tt. F. Neal, .

W. Harris. A. L. Allen. Charles Harmon
and Judge H. A. Lambert.

Klchardaun County Hon. V. M. Lyford,
K. O. Lewis. John Lkhty. C. F. Phillips
and L. 11. Home.

Nrm Notes of Plattasuov.fc.
PLATTSMOL'TH. Neb., Jan. 21. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. II m Sievers, w hile on her
way to visit a neighbor, fell on the Icy
pavement, caumng a compound fracture
of her left leg.

Mrs. Luclnda Hoy, aged 89 years, died
at! the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. 8.
Steuklin, In tiiis city of old age. Mrs.
Hoy was born In Illinois nearly eighty
years ago and had made her borne in
this city for ten years, coming here from
Missouri, where she lived for a number
of years. Her husband. Joseph Hoy, died
here November 22.

Mr. Hoy was a soldier In the civil war,
and when ho lied a pension with arreir-age- a

was allowed to the widow, the
vouchers for which arrived on the day of
her death.

First lajary of lee Harvest. '
CRETE. Neb.. Jan. 51. (Special.) Henry

Fceken. a fame:- - living near here, fell
from the platform on the lee chute at
one of the local Ice houses Wednesday
afternooa an 1 received a very Sertoli
fracture of the skull.

Re .' 14 HarAsr ej,
"About two years sgo I got down on

tny back until I hardly could go," write
Solomon Buett. Flat Illver, Mo. "I
Sot a tOe box of Foley Kidney Pills and
tbey straightened ma light up." Common
symptoms of kidney trouble are back-
ache, headache, rheumatic palus, soreness
and stitfnuas. puffineas under ee,
blurred vision, sleep disturbing Llud.ltf
troubles, and a languij. tired f in .

Foley Kidney Pills help to eliminate II.

poisonous wsste matter thai cause t.iefc
r.vniptoais. Sold everwlieie Adtei ue-li- lt

lit.

Nebraska

State Poultry Ass'n
Elects Its Officers

t LIS CITT, Neh., Jan. 21. -(- Special
Telegram. The ferule Poultry association
held a meeting at the city council cham-
ber Inst niKht TJ selected the of .'leers
for 1"1!. most rf them being
President, P. M. Purnham, Adams; vice
president. M. 5. .eudder. Central City;
secretary, A. II. Smith, Lincoln: treas-
urer. lr. C. It. V.atson. Lincoln. Hoard
of managers, three-yea- r terms: O.
Ottle. Edgar, and A. C. Andrews. Miller.
Two-yea- r terms: Kussell F. Palmer, Lin-
coln, and L. P. Harris, College View.
One-ye- terms: o. It. Hill, North Loup,
and L. iC. Porter, York.

FRESNO MAN AND CHICAGO
GIRL MARRIED AT COLUMBUS

A'U MHl s. Xeb.. .,.
bHf.WHV ,.,. ,hp contm,nt with Columbia ., the vantage point,tao youiiK people met here by appoint-

ment Wednesday afternoon and were
united In marriage i, the office oft'o..nt Judge John llulierman. Thegroom. Mr. William K. Kaufman, came
from Fresno. Cal.. and his brl Ige. MiesMyrtle i. Wulf. came out from Chicago.
Together they returned to California to
make their home.
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FORM TWO NEW STATE BANKS

Custer National Changes to Work
Under the Laws of

Nebraska.

NEW INSTITUTION IN CHERRY

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. j.n.

new state banks were authorised by the
State Hanking board today.

The Custer National bank changes to
the Custer Plate bank with a capital of
ri.oM. and tm same officers, who are
Frank H. Young, president; Alpha Mor-
gan, vice president, ar.d H. Iimu, cash
ier. The bank Is located at Broken How.

The Nenxel Ktate bank of Nense.
Cherry county, incorporates with a capi-
tal of lio.ono. Teter Hoffman Is presi-
dent. C. A. Ruby, vice and
J. F. McKenna. cashier.

For Treatment of Animal.
tfovernor Morehead and President J. II.

Hulla of Omaha, head of the State Live
Stock Sanitary board, have been' ap-
pointed by the hoard to confer with the
Nebraska delegates In congress regarding
enforcements of the against the

and spread of stock diseases.
State Anderson and Spe-

cial Examiner Hurr will make a special
In vest! gHt Inn of the seable disease In
cattle with the view of better handling

A.

win

Half Price now

All finest shirts
Hates Street. Yorke,

'eilk shirts, as follows:

Men's Shirts, at 91.93
:!.73 Mens Shirts, at

Shirts,
9A.OO Men's Shirts, at

Men's
elastic
ecru union

lists,

Nebraska
of the disease In the five counties where
It has They report that
Ine In horse baa about

A resolution was adopted covering In-

terstate shipment ef bogs. All bogs
must be vaccinated by the serum process
either before entering the state or imme-
diately upon their arrival.

to Ma.r TatW.
Attorne Ueneral Heril as bei n

to attend a sort of democratic pow-

wow to be held at on I'd
ruary 1V nhen be Is expected to tell
about the harmony wh'ih prevails obout
the state house In the democratic family,
and Just why 11 Is of such a nois

Oaler ls.
Joseph ef Elsie. Ciuise count).

will try conclusion with I'r. Fred 1 of i --
'

nielster of Imperial for the election aj
representative from the Seventieth dis-- j

trlct. He filed for the nomination on the
republican ticket i

FINE CONCRETE STATE
AID BRIDGE AT KEARNEY

KEAUNEY. Neb.. Jan. 21. -(- Spec al
A concrete bridge of the latest

style of construction will be erected over
the Platte river at this point through
slate aid, according to word receive 1

here today from Lincoln. It will take
the place of the mile long wooden struc-
ture now spanning the river.
for state aid was made many months ago
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heavy

01 QC Fur

soft or derby

eMcrdn.

fine quality wool
mixed and
ized 34
to 4 8, at 9-- 00.

Warm, Pink

Seal

johh a.

and not until lately has the matter been
acted upon by the board.

State Engineer Johnson Is r:w
Ihe lnn. Concrete and steel will he
nfcd In the and according to the
i nuitv er the plans I iclude the narrow-
ing i f the i lxer to about CO feet,

ly riling In on either side
C'listiuitnn will commence a soon as
t ic funds e reach the necessary
amount hiii! other btldces contra' te for
are comrletcd.

Mason llmi Ha
Nc'' . .l.i. :l.-

Mn 'inns entertained In their
II ediirsdav In honor of

prand master if the state of Nebraska.
S. Whlttilii of Lincoln, ho apent

vesterday In lh!s city About loo guests
weie present, in the afternoon Mr. Whir-
ling conferred the second on a
member ef the Icr'ge here.

Iloane t onserlor
I KKTE. Xo'i., Jan. il. iPpeclal.) The

I'oane college under the
direction of II. A Her. gave
a mid year tonight In the chapel.
The Men's and tllee cluba were
both on the pror;im.

Tencher Itealan.
Neh., Jan. SI

) Miss Felicia Herkner baa resigned
us of Mermen In the
High school md will attend the Culver-Mt-

of Nebraska for the rest of the year.
Her place has tieen taken by Miss Meyer

K A. .V V

Veterans'

The Will" You Spend Dollar for Clothes Saturday Attend

The that Head and Shoulders
Above Competition

Because the world's best clothes, the
season's newest styles, thousands mid-
winter creations, from the finest clothes
makers America. None but the newest
the new unequalled reductions which com
parison again prove everybody
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of I'nlverslty I'lsce, Neb. Miss Chase of
has also resigned her position

as In h fifth grade and will be
the latter part of this month.

Her position has been filled by Ml Pol-

lock of the Chadion Normal.

JUSTICE
TALKS ON PREPAREDNESS

i r rom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. It. iSpci lal.) "Then

dore Roosevelt was a brave and
man. but bis lack of military ex-

perience waa responsible for hi leading
hi regiment Into for danger at
San hill, and bet for he assistance
rendered by colored troops of the
ni'mr there might have been much loss
of said Chief of the Su- -'

Court A. M. Morrlasey last night
In discussing preparednesa at a
of tin, patriotic orders of at the
Installation ceremonies of the officer of
Nebraska camp No. H4, Sons of
of this city.

Judge Morrlssey was the prlnelpnl
speaker at the which was well
attended by members of the (Irand Army
and Hellef Corps with their and
In bis speech he on prepared-
ness.

J H. waa
who on the

Idea, which was along alwiut the same
linea as that advocated by Judge
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$40.00 All $50.00 Overcoats at $55.00 Imported Overcoats $60.00 Finest Overcoats
Mackinaws at 25 to 33 1--

3 per off. Warm Overcoats at 25 33 1-- 3 cent
suits, overcoats excepted. SPECIAL NOTICE Xo. C. O. D.V, charges, refunds. Amall charge alterations.
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Men's Superior Union
We bought the sample surplus stocks celebrated Superior Suits, enabling
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Saturday,
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Kearney

$1.50 Men's Sweaters, at
Heavy ribbed, coat style. Col-
ors maroon, gray, navy. These
sweaters are regular 11.60
quality; Saturday, at 05c.

$2.50 Men's Sweaters,
Come In shawl collar or
"V" neck, medium weight
wool. Gray, maroon, navy
and tan. Saturday, at 91.05.

$3.50 Men's Sweaters,
Heavy shaker knit wool
sweaters. Shawl collar.
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rnma. nigier
liitl

Mul

West City. He,
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MeiVs Sweaters

95c

$95

$250
Come In gray, navy, ma-
roon and tan. Saturday, at 9-.- 5o.

Men's 9T.OO Sweaters, now at 95.50.
Largest stork of boys' sweaters in

the city at January clearance sale
prices:

9I.&0 Hots' Sweater, at 05c
92.0O Hoys' Sweaters, at 91.15
93.00 Boys' Sweaters, at 92.15

Medium and h-- vy weight.
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